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bieeorpi Mo4er that laja,escie4 hf tb4
express and tflrecT wJr U lb. l'renl..

ra tora and. distracted, b lhe tint tor
luem to push forward ia tha wort of

tbe febfflion. How many It will
add to lhr taaiiibera of LJnooln's army,
and tow man fivta h will cost amooe; dur
oV braea and ,yal7Bt tnh, remains to W
aaea. J It ia die lo aay'tbat such are bot
tlx leaftiraatd eonaeanencea of this ill ad- -

I'm ivw mi casKM. m.awHj anuer ainn ojora tboaa terribla "aeeret
policy aratl.a httetiy aad n-!- ,ts of Mbna.-.OtVe- r! wera aova to takr tlielr

vised ntaaagv. The facts eri and wftb
than way" have to deal. Va know -- full
veil that Mr. 6te'pbeBa laoked for no such

,

resalu wUai he oare his 'support to this '

we wuxea oesl protcetea.l laUIanj man
put lit !; Ion la tWeT, whether ha
fek more secart when Le,kkw$ that La
ran only be arttTJ Ij. Ma dtrectioa. of
tbwrideiit,or when ts k MiaU. ) mn

arresT arioa the hl-H- X Vt iSriaalkfa of
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wTIRaiJOTia mp" ; commannr. swi'
la thva at the nieraf jafaTuarant utchri
rui justica --itpeace,i whj ran send
him to rriaoLjM be inast remain wlth -
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give us no pleasure to differ from ilr."
Stepheua. We always. do so with, regret.
and aorya misgivinirsav In thisjcase. how.
ever, we" feel itsttired that the lima will

out redresa antilf bjr cao be tried al.tlieia the field. - Tha'oaly rwpooM to', this
reeular term of tie eoorL It was
ect the citiaea Jg)ot tie" very . daiigera com, --and not for Mistnt, when ha , wiTT"rYtW t rrthKUi.

teat the law 4noted arresta, sS it dot,.'
totba ordersf tU PresifKtit, and thfn
only in a limM aumU--r of caaea; and. froth ll.'e torch of the invader, and thecru
sUaafe to sV. ht W. intended (V ihevhaVa aad ositrarM cJ traitora ai.ia and

lh TbUlt iswar ib--I e,wo IIUhU. and
rihu I h not iW eireanistaiKM coticluv
.r evifk nee of tlit ract that, In their fcou

ettjul-.uta- u, it, surnowa demand
J ,y "th blk interest I KThtf were to

place, wliiUt they becatna th 'sobjectiof
tbw iuilitar lapottstri which, by $hiir

, votes titer wi ratini. Tha Idea
W so pre;-oUfo- ami absurd that KiteOw'Cmm mUl not Ion tolerate lb roll.
If is wal-e- neeaaar 10 slat 4lUXfrta, ia- - i .'i7.T .VA'UlSDel tb d.IuUJu. . z. .

"Afr.itirtAna wtealaW- - wiil'aa'
appesJ toV thw fcejfislatuw, to-se- n! liorne

;rLber:n?.ineMa'.r'r to our brave aoldiaia

that the Legialatur had declare -I-Q lhctr
fjdiwrnr a la whicb
Con'iv3 had - iMsaed for the Drotectioir of

Uheir iunirv. their wives and children.

: wwwuihi. In tjmmoa with "their friends
at hoine.'our brave 'men in tha fields had
,rd axd ik-f- r that our country was . iq- -

Ctrd with heartless traitors, eiiiiaaaries of
ur brutal enemr. uen who eluded the

ordinary proeesa-o- f tha law, and ffoni
whoe hands timocent woinea and ebUdWa

- were maile to suffer wrongs and cruelties
,uore inufferafle than dealh'ilseIC Tbey
had ma-- their war ioio tha very capital
of our Confrdeiacv' had anilied the torch
to tha house of our Prwideuti whilst others

sttaints of eivilixed ' arfare, in their fiejid- -

ib purpums .of Itving the capital of the
Confederacy To aidies, and murdering iq
cohJ blootl, the 1 resident and members of

.his Cabinet. It waa in view of thirstate
of things that the country ' demanded of
Congreis such . legujation as would give,
security agaiust, not ouly tha fiends who
were perpetrating these outrages, but tbe
mitterabie traitors at home. wliower riv--

ing theru "aid and comfort," by affordingi
lueia , shelter and . protectiou. ; It was

. 1. l '1.. . 1: . 1
I

fit But u v" f" .usjnruv4t dj uw j
of kabft corpus wm intended to operateT

protection oftlw liberty and rbUof llf
citizen, has. bee tortgtf! into a casae a
complaint Jgaiitst site law' With all ortr
heart we cV.ear ia the sentiment that the
ptitilegeolhe writof LMs corpus bould '

only U wpended-i-n cases of tbe greatest
emererency, and, even then, evtrj goar$
should ie thrown around the act of sa- -

pni.w for the trttctioa of the liberty '

and riptt o(.th eiliiens, as has been done -

in lb lata ctof.Cjngrr. But if Jfr. :

St-jhei- is right", nd the tospeusioit of :

wHt wiHfdj or rt!r,. Anj

lb ct t to place-a- s atJia mervy fJtewer n.minkonld lb br re--

It tras tatf used" fcsalhH u6ntbthefrf'ndTgf speaker invokes the curse of God

i the rvtnmwiily might miize for anr
perjhia--, any olher, and ronfine liiin most
wrongfully and alianvfullv. Cinbina-tiv- u

uf aeVf-r-al aall a (m might he
farmed fur a tiLe puifoe, and there would
U bo remedy or rcdres aaiuni. tJ,'
rrt of liclif lawkMirs. the Courts
wbui J be xiufd all Security
and safety would le swept away.
In.t. ad of a laud of laws, the whole coun-
try woaKjbe no better than a White friars
dvtnaia a erfect:Alsatia. Tin's would be
the hie vita ble effect of the exercise of the
power Ly a gvneial suspension, with any
otbur view ollUe subject than (bis present
ed, Tbe sauw rdects as to outreaapon
persooal rights niu-- i iue under a Emitrd
suspension con6ned to Vy specified casi-- s

under any other view. No such huge
and eitorinoaa wroogs can evr kpring
frona eor Conalitatioa if it be rightly .ad-
ministered'. So that the conclusion of the
whole matter is well stated by the.Gover-n- or

ia bs late-ntesaag- a in tbe brief, coin-pi;dieui- v,

but exact terns j - "The only
suapenUoli of the writ of kaieat corpus
kftiwp to our Constitution and compatible
witti the nrovUion already nooted, goes
to Uie simple extent of preveutin; the re-

lease
j

of jrona whose avrests have been
ordered under the Constitutional warrants
from the judicial authority . Mr. Siepbeua
speech

Jl will be observed that the uaconsiitu -
. . .- a a a 'm m

tionajity 01 tna lata Act or Uongress is
placed upon the ground that, under that
law, the arrest must be made by order of
the President of the Confederate States,
the Secretary of War or the General com-
manding the Department west of the Mis-

sissippi, which,-Mr- . Stephens says, places
the whole power in tbe hands of the Presi
dent, and we itcc-p- t his construction of

w itnesaea and enrapt justices of tbe peace, (

we say, with al tb earnestness of oar na- -

ture, that, andr no'circuinUQces, should 1
the writ Ver bfi suspended..

Hi ib Unv, Mr. Btephena. rsl have
seea that map f his apprebeusiona were
entirely grotmlloas. Lie aeemed to think
that the object of the suspension was to
prevent thoee. who- - liad employed substi-

tutes from letting, before the courts their
ritfht to exeajrtion, and yet, at the very ,

time tnat he waa givrnj expression to that
.1 i'm : ji j: l

opinion me oijtr uM veea rraeu ot
of the President to iuterposo no

otijction-- i mar inxtwwpptata-t- the coorts.
The truth is that the President has shown,
fiot only a wiliingnsa, but anxiety, to have
alt judicial and constitutional questions
Considered and didod by our highest
courts; and whea those decisions have
been made, he has, m every instance, cheer
fatly couformed to heo). Would that Mr. 1

Stepliens could iajuca Lis friend. Gov.
Brown, to do tbe. .same. It would save
much wcanling aad unnecessary discuss-
ion, and would relieve 'the people of Geor
gia of the expense and annoyance of avcall
ed ioa of tbe Legislature

It ia difficult for ea to realize the si a eeri

ly of those who proieet to feel such . great
apprehensions of lbs tendency ofoar Gov
ernment to iHua despotism. TLej,
orofess to see. ia Ui'ia suspension of tbe
writ of Imbeas corpus, fell blaw aimed j

at the liberties of tha people,n and look j

- longer liMt a( arMHl.

Lf lh iltMfli a anal SI Mrana.h. Ci.U
MUHIIMI BluklKtMIuwa k.

1 l.v- -
i aiax 4rrtiuaU will Im 4

word or will et 9 fcr th fimt, and l
ftv eack lditio puhWimi. Kuiie
Urff , la th Mm kiMiNbia. .

mt v r-- -
T lit U4IM arSTtlea Irelaat. Iiturui.
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April 21, 180. f
An a mwtin of I lie JJcuU.!, IriU Graj

Ca II. 4.1, N. C. Na Tro., Sert U
wMfcilleil to rlw Utttfanl-iiriyia--

0

Th.
x.Ui.tnl ilM wject rf Ufa ieU.i,t, 00 a.o- -

liair ol Skn. 0-- , a owmuiiw of iht.- - wai
amxiitlni to draft rcdolultoilt: Sgt. K-- ,

tl) funaH iiigrMvamblfiaiHlrWulkMi wliidf
KeaiMiunuMf iudi .

ttHKKit, Al ltf corane.K-raji4- . of thU
war Wi fult 11 futrtwiin.LMt...... .1 ,

i.Hr v w m

Jsr bvr ol il South, 4o dcfe4 ur
tw'- - i..Ht a ruiiiltrsi baud of XortLwn
taiuUtoS wuo WbifUodfi)i4u,;rtr
(ha (.iffiluatiHj; inJauxllItljv our Atxks to Yiikrv rule aud d&po
tunu ; and we recfivol uveiy cuoourage-rac- nt

at the oilcl Jiom lh jowig, tail atnl
H'hK' lilutfi of Suotdi Ir4and, 10 eulist in
wtt OHtntrjr'aeause. ami that noe thn (ibnw
ywrs hi iojr eiapvtl) w bare d ee:

fw Wl31rV)fiT jl cauld
1tavalfn mretilt-- d 011I bjr tin mcwt Lr'o-Ic- d

o( (he !and:
Htuled, That we tender tW ladies of

Sootoii Ii-U- n J our sincere Uuitiks" for tbe
great coneerc thfjr have manifinicd iq our
welfare jTn coiit.ributiHi of all. kio4 for our
Comfort and cUvrr.

RmlvttL, That we hare no ccHnplaiot to
make, idi M our a l licr IrK-od- s 01 tbe 8ih
North Carolina.

Rmiotti, That w,do not bra of. the ma
ny letter w get from our fair liieods at
home, for until a reoeut dat they bare been
at lotiz lulervalf, (ire call it long ange,) but

) weH directed aa to accoHiplish uiucht
oeJnfTTtiJi'ire! as angen r.in,

RmJoed, Tttal lliM year briugH to tbeio a
pririlege that we woilJ nu deprive tietn of,
while they 0en on us at short range, with
inttgie eff.yt, which n bmRlj npoded, la,
and we ee.4 bfora tb cloae ot ibis yr,
to (rej into a bnd-to-liai- d engagement, which
will cJw as air negotiations
have never been known avjng them to arise
through tbe agency of militia oSoers, abo
raakcr, tanners,- - salt hauleia, Aic, &a.

RetoloeJ, That we heartily sympatbiM
with llioaa fair ouen, wlnwe fond hopes bare
been bligbtod by tii casualties of war, among
tbe noble forty-fiv- e of our comrades who
have fallen and bare been'fatdr'bcQeatb Uie
sod of old Virginia,

Rulvti, 1'bat a copy of tbese renofitiona
be sent to the Carolina Watthuian and Hal-cig-h

ConffNierale, with a request to publish. .
4 ue meeting ailournea

IBnrATi B -- , Sfcrttaiy.

IWlt MST. DOLLAR AND HER
LAST MAS."

W hive ijvoled iriurb. of our apace,
tbii, week, to a notice -- if AV. W. llol j-- r,

e!f nominate I candidate for Governor;
bitt m we'desire tbe people to vote for liiin
kioiiittjt, wo re ablUh lite following

lract, whicb appeared in ba Standard,
22 .May, 1801, two day cflerlhe Conven-
tion, of whicb Mr. Ilolden was ameuUier,
formally withdrew tbe Slate front the Ua
too. Here occurred, for tbefiral time, we J
believe, the notable declaration coiued bjr
llol Jen : " Her lint dollar and her last
raa." Iiad the extract, containing the
olemn ;pledjj of Mr Ilolden : redell
Eiprttk.

" tULKNa, May bl, 1661.

" About til oVloftk, p m , U ordiaaaea of

cfijiHfMifr tmiimg "in tin mfiriMatie. Tus

Whiah lh.. decal rti... WSS raided.
anil (iorl.rofj Nrih ( arulma a ap smiM J

ittilpia.ial tlt :-
-; r

' " That W4i lb aaaivirrmryaf the Mkla-bur- (
IfVclarnlhia lorialy Selebraled by the

Mfg4te of lh ptNpl ia ConvalioB atwen-b-

Nurih Curoliaa has twaa alew ta act,.
bat sHa kaa. aelad finally. Ws think abe baa
aettxi wnwly, Croca firat to last. lleaectVrtb
her a4iiiit ar with the Slates of the tjoalb
and she will ataka good br act uf the 20ik of
Mar, whh II EK LAST DOLLAR
AND HER LAST MAN, if sack a wenfiee
L reiaird at ber kaBds." RmUigk SjUmiurt,
Ifay kid, 1861.

SxcU Declined. In Mobile, ail
ver baa tumbled considerably.-- - On
Monday it commanded only 13 for

regret I he delivery of this speech as much
and as siocerily as we now do. . V ques
tion )Hher lbJ purity of bis tr.otivts nor
tha sincerity of his convictions, but-w- e

cannot refrain from saying that hi speech
was HI limed, vnfortuoata aod illmrieal

v
? , - - TROUP.

Mark the Channel --Two reara
tgo Senator. Cright of Indiana, Vas
expelled from the Yankes Senate by

vote not far from unanimous for
aimj.ly writing an ordinary letter of
inTcixiuction to a' person desiring Iq
mate tlje acqiiaiutance of Preeidentt
Dajife.MfJwttcIt men as Xngof
OJiio, .Wood of New York, jUarris
xf Maryland, aitd Wliito or Ohio,' i
declare in open session their convic-
tion that Lincoln maV bnrv' ml
bloodj ravt-- g our brnyo and pliant
soldiwrsmntil -- resistahcei sliall prore
unavailing; inay artra the DaKnce
of oor 4eop!e into banisljinp con
fiscate their estates, and send tbem,
men, women and children, all ages,
conditions and sexes, strangers' in
.
strange land. hnnsAleaa. anA kmA.3 ' ' . v . nuiiymo- -

-

ic nauuvreri j Vu 11 0 CaD DerOT
make them a subject face t AnrJth"

Alm'gbty npon tbe war, and invokes
tue-- people to mace peace by-- a cdrrf-promi- sy

of conflicting-interests- ; prin-
ciples and opinions. I'bis is graU-fyin- g.

.Reason is returning, nation-
al insanity is decaying, and think-- ,
ing men begin to see ' that by

to exercise an arbitrary
control over the people of the Sootb
the Kotth has lost its Qonstitutional
ionnjoonment,4tnd4ncnrredi
Jebt tiiatcan never be paid. A rot
cannot be obtained m the Yankee
Congress uow to expel a member
for giving expression to hi feelings-Mar- k

the cbanpe. Tis ominous.
Maoon Telegraph.1

f A Terrible Tkaoedt recently or
ctirred in Jefferson county, Ky. Two --

friends, Ileybeck sjnd Frank bad
been strolling through the garden of
the former, who cut some rino alios
for tbe other. JThey thea went into the
parlor. Ihe first Intimation the family-ba- d

of anything nriosual was the
spectacleoflleybeckfleeingfromthe
bouse bleeding, Frank -- with a bnge
bowie knife being in pnrsuit, Frank
overtook the other, stabbed him
thrice in the throat killing bim on the
spot, and then eat his own throat so
fearfully that ho instanly died. The ,
cause of the qaarreHs not known,
and never,-perhap-

a will be.

Jhenenaiea
circulating report thro this coun
try that be has advised the Confede--i
rate Government to abandon this por- - .

tion of North Carolina that it ia bos
worth defending &e, irc We take
pleasure ; in saying there is not one
woralor troth in this report Got..
Vance nas at no time given such ad-
vice. On tbe contrary be dee ma It not
only the) doty, bat the highest inter
est 01 the Government to protect
this mountain region and the Gov-
ernment will bold it at any cost..- - We"
speak 'advisedly. No intoottm.' or :

iBougut 01 aoanuoning .western.
North Carolina has been at any time '

entertained.7 When the enemy ock
copy this country 'it will be at a fear-
ful coat to liimll-ieTtY- id Jfevf.

with alarm to tha action of Congress; asj bnuner, the proud emblem of Southern
a purpose to consolidate in the ; dcpetidciice unstained, save with ihe blood

the wvn correct Under this law, there-- , basils of the Confederate Gjvernment uu- -
' of martyrs in the cause of Son Uicrn-liber-fore- ,

no citiset) can be arrested and de-- 1 limited power. Our t-a-r a appealed lofty, floats over their bead, and, in glory

we venture, with an uiuloubtiog confidence,
rthe prediction, it never will be used by
our President against any true and 1Json'of the SoulK. LerTraitors, spits,' and
disloyal in.i!couleuU tremble in the pres
ence of iiiipendin-- ' retribution, whilst all
pooj and true met may go on rejofcinj.
For thrre years the writ of habeas corpus
has rirtnaily been suspended, so mr as our
brave troops in the field are concerned.
and they have borne it patiently, and
without a murmur. That army sends
back to Mr. Stephens, and all other good
men at borne, a more "cheering message
than tha one'thev have received from, tha
Georsria Legislature. They bid us all be
of sood cheer. In their bands the liber
lies of our country are safe. Tbey fear
neither' military despotism at Lome, nor
suhjnsatioa from abroad. Their country's

and triumph they wiu cause u 10 noai
over every tneh of Southern soil, in des--

w?e of murmuring and discontents in their
rear, and threatening legions in ibejr front.

There are soma significant ' facta con-

nected with this whole, matter which can-

not fail to attract' public 'attention. Tbe
imsg of Gov. Brown is I he ground-
work of a denKHtstratioB which lias rallied
m iu support every disaffected and disap-

pointed man - in the country. Wherever
you meat a growling, complaining, sore-head-

man, hottil. to the Government
and denunciatory of its measures sad policy,
ora eroakini. deanoadinr dyapetithv who
sees no l;rpe for theceaatry, bat, whipped
hintplf; rs rying toakayarybodyrWt

M hrraseltV jo? wiH iuvari- -

ably find a friend, adaiiier and defenderiSf
Gov. Brb vn. lie has become tbe nu
cleus around which all thd disaSeolioa of
the country A syropatbix.
ing spririt" lead a'l such to tha erabracea
of bis Excellency. Jfow we do no meaa
to say that every raaq who support Gor.
Brown ia disaffected fai from it ; bat we

doaay thatevery drauV-cU- d maa tf9 tha
ranks of hie suprwters a significant fact-whi- ch

sbvuld eaast aacb men. as Mr. Sta-pbe-

to pause, and consider wJl the
ground tbey occupy. .Tbia, anrtaaata
mesaaga baa riven new encooragetnent
to the JJoldeas of North Carolina, wbe
bad tha message as a pledge of Georgia

Wi tbairtraasonabla plot aod
yew tha tuinkxaa of Liocoln are heralding

it to the pecpta of tha Hortb, as aa art--

with tbe laise staierneut tbat I'jw wm --01 ;

habeas corpus has' not. been suspended In J

England ddriiig th present emera.ion.
and we are warned to be as jealous of en
croachmenta tapon this great writ of right,
as are the pwj4e ofjGreat Britairn Ho
one holds in higher estimate this great
bulwark of Brith liberty than tha writer
of this article and yet we cannot feel that
its suspension in Ibis country shoo Id oc-

casion the same - alarm as it would justly
excite in England., -

It should be horna-i-a mind that Great
Britain is' a tnonarciial Govern meat that
Pwer once secured to tha monarch, is

LbeLiby bim jbr lilV and at bis dcaih is
trans wiled to gearally hif i

jlw4ojrAio!Lenis

privet! of Uie privileges or the writ of A- - j

beds corpus, except uion the order of (he
PretidenL Liow would it be under the
law aa Mr. Stephens and Governor B own

. .I lit at a, t- - a

wouiii uave 1 Accorumg to tneir argu-
ment and doctrine, Congress would simply
suspended tha privileges of the Writ of
habeas corpat and leave the ruatUr iu the
hands of tha judicial oflictrs of the country.
Under such a suspension of tbe writ,-- every
citizen ia liable to be arretted upon oalb
or affirmation of any matrin the commu-
nity ; he can "be carried before any-justic- e

of the peace in the land, who would have
tha power of sending him to jaji and the
writ of habeas:ija buiug suffH-mled-

, be

obtaiiraJbdjuUia pf
thu laud, and "all the

tf. Confederate an j State
Gover uuienU, coulJ. oot reteasa - him.
What is" tlie reuh I E-er- y man would
be placed at tlia Ufercyof any-'"ren- al jua-ttc- a

af the peace in the country. All that
is required, to tncarcerata him in prison is
the oath or affirmation of a vindictive or
profligate accuser and. the act of an. ig-- .

noranl or corrupt justice of the peace.-- - In
tie language of Mr. Stephen, "Mr woa-stro- us

consequences on view of lh snbject
are apparent." With truth - aud force
could it be then said, "the weaker would

hire been completely ia the power of the
stronger, without remeJy or redress. Any
one in La;roramQnity might ael?, for any
notirs or tor any purpose any cf'-er- , and
confioa him moat wrongfully and shame

ing power dangerous to the hbeHies tf the
peoih. With us it is entirelr d'tfercat.
Our President holds hie effiee for a tiasit
ed term, and whatever power he may ac-

cumulate ia executive bands passes at tha
end of his terin to his succeawr, and who
that successor may be is unknown to bin
as to every one else. Tha President of to-

day ie the citizeaof toroorrow,. The
power ha wields to day against the citizen,
will to morrow be wieWaJ yj another
against him. 11m interest aa president
is for six years as a eilixfa Tor lifetime ;
and self proiection, T mo higher motive
makes bint a reliabfe goardiaa of tha rights
of tbe peopla. We bae ia tha recent ac
tion of53oogress, a strikiag iltaatratioa of
tha view we are now presaattng. Toe mea
who voted the suvpsnaloa of tiWwrit of

1 ;


